Product data sheet
SCHUKO® socket with 2 USB ports
Reference number
IUK-3-01

(G610)

Flush mount, SCHUKO® socket with earth contacts with smart USB charger for electronic
devices with 1 port “type A”, and 1 port “type C”, without frame
SCHUKO® socket outlet;
USB ports type A+C;
screw fixing, with spreader claws.
Intended use
- battery charging station for mobile devices with USB-A or USB-C connection;
- installation in flush box according: DIN 49073 (dept ~35mm), or EN 60670-1;
- socket outlet with earth contacts, 16A;
- charging current: max. 3400 mA;
- operation with suitable cover.

Product characteristics
- Ideal for cafés, hotels or, own four walls, office – wherever you need new energy for
your smartphone or tablet quickly: single USB-A or USB-C port. Depending on the connected
mobile device, increases the voltage level.
- Support the following standards: Apple 2.4 A, Samsung adaptive charging;
- Installation into multiple frame (1-6 place) with other devices possible;
- Polycarbonate plastic (scratch-proof, PC).
Polycarbonate plastic (scratch-proof, PC). Surface sprayed manually by Alpocryl Emaillack paint,
(developed in Switzerland), and lacked with matt lack. Paint has high UV resistance, is flame
resistant according to DIN EN13501-1 and chemically resistant according to DIN 68861/1B;
Centre plates colour, EAN code:
IUK-3-01.R/ON31 - mat brown, 4770025002308; package barcode 4770025002315;
IUK-3-01.R/ONC - mat cream, 4770025002322; package barcode 4770025002339;
IUK-3-01.R/ON59 - mat black, 4770025002346; package barcode 4770025002353;

Technical specifications:

Storage/transport temperature
Ambient temperature
Centre plates material
Customs tariff number

AC 220 ... 250 V ~ +- 10% , 50/60 Hz
AC 220 ... 250 V ~, 16A
max. 3400mA, 17W max. efficienty 83%
2.4A max
3.0A max
screw terminals, for wires 2,52 - 4mm2
screw terminals, for wires 2,52 - 4mm2
according to standart 884-1 IEC:1994
-20 ... +40 °C
-5 ... +35 °C
polycarbonate (PC)
8536699008
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Input voltage, frequency
Output current, SCHUKO® socket
Output current USB charger (both using)
USB-A charger only
USB-C charger only
Connection mode:
single wire
stranded without ferrule
Screw tightening torque max 1,2Nm
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